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Secret 
crocodile paradise

T he most northern corner of Western Australia is 
a vast area of tropical savannah punctuated by 
gorges, flat-topped tablelands, swamps, grasslands, 
and desert sand dunes. This varied terrain, 

twice the size of Victoria, has evolved over 250 million 
years and supports its own distinctive flora and fauna. 
This endemism is especially pronounced in the northern 
Kimberley.

The Kimberley is listed as one of Australia’s 15 National 
Biodiversity Hotspots, where the sandstone ranges, 
woodland plains, mangrove swamps and rich river 
vegetation support 230 plant, 16 fish, ten frog, 31 reptile, 
two bird and six mammal species found nowhere else on 
earth. This largely untouched wilderness is one of only two 
places on the mainland where all native mammal species 
present at the time of European settlement still occur.

Throughout the Kimberley, freshwater crocodiles are 
considered to be widespread, inhabiting most freshwater 
bodies inland from the coast. Those looking can find 
them beneath the towering grey cliffs of Geikie Gorge, 
formed by the Fitzroy River cutting through the limestone 
of an ancient reef, or in El Questro’s burnt-orange ranges 
peppered with cascading waterfalls, weathered gorges 
and pockets of rainforest. However, the real kingdom 
of freshwater crocodiles, the place where their numbers 
outstrip those found anywhere else in Australia, lies in the 
region’s east, in the man-made Lake Argyle.

A huge waterhole
This gargantuan lake, which holds 10,763 gL of water (the 
equivalent of 21 Sydney Harbours) and has a maximum 
surface area of approximately 1100 km2, is the largest 
artificial water body in the country. Completed in 1972, 
the lake was formed by damming the Ord River at a site 
in the Carr Boyd Ranges over 120 km upstream of where 
the river eventually releases its water into the Timor Sea. 
The idea was to harness the water of the Ord, which flowed 
furiously during the wet season but was just a series of 
waterholes during the nearly eight-month dry, to convert 
the semi-desert cattle country of east Kimberley into a year 
round agricultural ‘paradise’.

Although land animals didn’t fare well with the creation 
of Lake Argyle, now a wetland of international importance 
under the Ramsar Convention, the winners have been 
those with a penchant for water: fish (29 species, some of 
which are endemic to the Kimberley such as the only West 
Australian population of the giant glassfish), waterbirds 
(75 species, including 22 international migratory species, 
numbering well over 180,000) and, of course, crocodiles.

The freshie
Freshwater crocodiles are diminutive members of 
the Crocodilian order, an ancient group of large, 
lizard-like reptiles with long snouts, long tails and 
carnivorous tendencies. Their family, the ‘true’ crocodiles 
(Crocodylidae), split from their alligator and caiman 
(Alligatoridae) and gharial (Gavialidae) kin millions of 
years ago, evolving into the 14 species we have today. They 
became the world’s most broadly distributed, ecologically 
diverse, and species-rich crocodilian family. 

Survival in our largest 
man-made lake Above: A baby crocodile swimming in Lake Argyle 

Main image: A plane ride over Lake Argyle reveals the enormity 

of the water mass and the few islands, which were once hills and 

mountains, that are scattered across the lake (only 10 per cent 

of the lake is shown in this image)words by carla avolio, images by ruchira Somaweera
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They make up over half of the 23 recognised living species 
and have penetrated into tropical areas around the globe.

In one of the most southern parts of this global 
distribution, in the warm waters of northern Australia, 
only two species of crocodile remain — the far-reaching, 
seagoing saltwater crocodile (Crocodylus porosus), and 
the endemic Australian freshwater crocodile (Crocodylus 
johnstoni).

A relatively small species — seldom exceeding 3 
m — freshwater crocodiles have a distinctive slender snout 
decorated with many needle-sharp teeth. These are perfect 
tools for nabbing fish with a lightning-fast sideways 
movement of the head, but of little use in territorial 
disputes against aggressive saltwater crocodiles twice 
their size. Although these ‘cousins’ share a continent, the 
freshwater crocodile’s closest living relatives reside further 
north, in the sweaty marshes and ponds of New Guinea 
(Crocodylus novaeguineae) and the Philippines (Crocodylus 
mindorensis).

The freshwater crocodile population in Lake Argyle 
comes from the original inhabitants of the Ord River, who 
became land locked when the river was dammed. The first 
spotlight survey post the damming was conducted in 1989. 
It found 25,000 non-hatchling crocodiles living in the lake. 
A helicopter survey in 2010 found there had been a 3.2 per 
cent increase over ten years, with a projected population 
of 30,000–35,000 individuals. While it’s clear that these 
crocodiles are flourishing, what exactly is it about Lake 
Argyle that is helping their numbers increase?

Ideal conditions
‘For starters, just the mere size of the lake makes it good 
croc habitat,’ says biologist Ruchira Somaweera. He spent 
three years living on the lakeshore to document the natural 
history of this unique population for his doctoral thesis.

‘Lake Argyle is the largest standing water body in 
the Australian tropics, so that immediately puts it at an 
advantage over other habitats in just how many crocodiles 
it can support.’

Then, there is the fact that the water is permanent.
‘Most freshie habitats are seasonal, where water bodies 

either totally dry out or shrink into pools during the dry 
season’, Ruchria tells me. When hundreds of crocs are put 
together in a small pool, this leads to food shortages and 
high levels of cannibalism on young. ‘During this lean 
period, crocodiles will often aestivate and be prevented 
from growing’, he says. ‘But, the crocodiles in Lake Argyle 
don’t have these problems; they have year-round food 
availability and year-round growth.’

The next biggest factor that Lake Argyle freshwater 
crocodiles have on their side is the lack of major predators 
or, more specifically, the lack of saltwater crocodiles.

‘Although there have been records of salties, they 
are drastically outnumbered by freshies, who are the 
undisputed apex predator in the system’, says Ruchira. 
The lack of saltwater crocodiles in the lake is the result 
of vigilant control by authorities. The small stretch of 
river between Lake Argyle and the downstream Lake 
Kununurra is a controlled zone, where any saltwater 
crocodiles are removed for the safety of recreational users. 

Top left: The skeletons of trees, drowned when the mighty Ord River was 

dammed to form Lake Argyle, are a common sight. The dead branches 

provide important habitat for the 180,000 birds living in Lake Argyle

Bottom left: The Australian Freshwater crocodile is Australia’s only 

endemic crocodile. At the man-made Lake Argyle a vastly different 

ecology has developed in response to the unique and artificial habitat 

The Ord River dam and Kununurra diversion dam also 
provide physical barriers preventing them from venturing 
inland from the coast.

This watery, predator-free environment has left 
freshwater crocodiles to feed, grow and breed in relative 
peace. This makes for excellent crocodile viewing on the 
lake, especially with the help of a boat, strong torch and a 
bit of concentration.

To see hatchling crocodiles, which are less than a year 
old, you need to venture out at night. Tiny, vulnerable and 
obsessively cautious, they hide in vegetation near the shore 
from where their eyes blaze like amber jewels under the 
beam of a spotlight. The adults, in contrast, move openly 
in their safe homes. Always looking for the warmest place, 
they can be seen basking on the brown gravelly beaches 
during the steamy wet season, but will remain in the 
warmer water during most of the colder dry season.

But, even in this seeming Utopia for crocodiles, all 
is far from perfect. In an animal that has multiple life 
phases, what works for one stage may not work for another. 
Although adult crocodiles thrive in aquatic habitats, the 
egg-phase of their life needs land. And in the largest man-
made lake in Australia, land is in short supply.

A rocky start
Like other streamside reptiles in tropical Australia, 
freshwater crocodiles usually lay their eggs in holes dug 
into moist, shaded sandbanks. But in the rugged hills 
around Lake Argyle, sand is extremely rare, occurring in 
less than 2 per cent of the shoreline. Instead, the little land 
that remains above water appears as rocky, shrub-covered 
hilltops in some places, and near vertical sandstone cliffs 
in others.

Even without their preferred sandy nesting beaches, the 
female crocodiles are capable of making the best of a bad 
lot and, in doing so, display behavioural flexibility that 
enables this population to continue breeding to perpetuate 
their kind.

In May, the cool, dry season in Lake Argyle, male 
freshwater crocodiles have only one thing on their walnut-
sized brain: mating, and lots of it. Courtship and mating in 
this species is an underwater affair, lasting anywhere from 
2 to 20 minutes. Because of the difficulty in seeing the act, 
few descriptions exist. However, those who have witnessed 
the behaviour describe a sequence roughly like this.

A male swims up to a female and touches her snout 
with his. Following a bit of mutual jaw rubbing and bubble 
blowing, the male then places his head on top of the 
female’s and gingerly climbs onto her back. At this point, 
mating is assumed to be occurring, especially if the couple 
stay together while swimming in circles or remaining 
submerged.
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This will make it much easier for the mother to pick up 
the baby in the tip of her slender snout to make the roughly 
7-m journey to the water.

The behaviour of opening nests and transporting 
hatchlings to the water is universal among crocodilian 
species and appears to be essential for freshwater 
crocodiles in Lake Argyle. Unlike elsewhere, embryos in 
unexcavated nests in Lake Argyle will perish because the 
hard gravel is impossible for them to dig through. It seems 
babies are also unable to reach the water unassisted, which 
means that those waiting their turn to be transported will 
frequently fall victim to opportunistic dingoes, birds and 
even ants, who wait on the sidelines for their chance to take 
the rich pickings.

When all the babies are finally in the water, the mother 
will remain with her charges for up to six weeks. Rafts of 
floating hatchlings, congregating around one attending 
adult, are a common sight in the beginning of the year. 
While these nurseries can number anywhere from eight 
to over 75 babies (larger nurseries are the result of smaller 
ones merging together), there is only ever one supervising 
adult who is almost certainly guarding unrelated babies.

Independence
By February, the young freshies are left to fend for 
themselves. They will spend the next year living almost 
permanently in grassy banks and floating vegetation mats, 
sharpening their killing skills by catching spiders, insects, 
crustaceans, small fishes and frogs. The majority of these 
hatchlings, sometimes over 55 per cent, won’t make it 
past their first year, succumbing to hungry turtles, birds, 
large fish and other crocodiles. However, more serious 
threats loom.

The arrival of the introduced cane toad on the lakeshore 
in early 2009 has exposed freshwater crocodiles to a deadly 
food item. Cane toads contain highly toxic bufadienalides, 
which differ greatly from the toxins found in native frogs. 
But the frog-eating crocodiles have no way of knowing 
this, and most die after ingesting this toxic meal.

Ruchira has examined whether crocodiles in Lake 
Argyle can learn to avoid eating cane toads after being 
exposed to a small, sub-lethal taste. It seems they can.

‘Our discovery that hatchling crocodiles can rapidly 
learn taste aversion, coupled with the high availability of 
alternative food in the lake, means that this freshwater 
crocodile population is not in immediate danger,’ says 
Ruchira.

Reflecting on what his studies of this unique population 
has taught him about crocodiles, Ruchira suggests that 
it is not sheer chance that has led crocodilians to survive 
the ecological disaster that wiped out the dinosaurs, 
competition during the rise of the mammals, and endless 
climate and habitat changes.

‘Most people see crocodiles as things from the past that 
have never needed to change, but this isn’t true’, he says.’

Come August/September, when the female deems the 
temperature and humidity to be just right, she starts to 
look for a place to lay her eggs. On the shores of Lake 
Argyle, it is hard work trying to find a spot with the right 
conditions to ensure her eggs will survive. This means 
finding first a substrate she can dig.

Unfortunately, this simple requirement rules out the 
majority of the lakeshore, which is made up of sheer slabs 
of sandstone rock. The next most common habitat type, 
the muddy and weedy banks, is another no-go zone as 
eggs would never survive the waterlogged conditions. This 
leaves occasional patches of sand and gravel, comprising 
less than 30 per cent of the shoreline, as the only viable 
nesting grounds.

After finding one of these premium spots, the female 
begins to dig. Using both her front and back legs she carves 
out a hole approximately 20 cm wide and 20 cm deep in 
the substrate. She will keep digging holes and abandoning 
them, sometimes for up to three weeks, until she finds one 
with just the right temperature and humidity. If it is too 
humid, eggs will succumb to fungal disease; too hot and 
the embryos will either ‘cook’ or fail to develop properly, 
with hatchlings displaying kinked tails and distended 
abdomens due over-heating.

In this problematic landscape, Ruchira found that 
nesting females actively select sites that are not rocky, have 
the right humidity, and provide stable thermal regimes, 
allowing the successful development of the offspring. 
Once happy with her nest, she will start to deposit her 
precious eggs.

She will lay on average 13 white, leathery eggs, ejecting 
them from her cloaca (posterior opening) into their 
subterranean home, and then use her hind legs to push 
substrate back over them. Strangely, however, at this point 
she simply leaves and doesn’t return until her babies are 
ready to hatch — in three months’ time. This complete 
lack of parental care during the incubation period is an 
anomaly among crocodilian species. Virtually every 
other species, besides freshwater crocodiles, will guard 
their nests, either by permanently staying with the nest or 

emerging from the water to defend it when threatened. It is 
unknown why freshwater crocodiles forgo nest guarding, 
because they certainly have good reason to worry.

Although freshwater crocodiles are invulnerable as 
adults, their eggs suffer massive amounts of predation. 
In Lake Argyle over 70 per cent of nests are opened by 
predators and eggs are targeted throughout the incubation 
period. The main culprits are dingoes, who are responsible 
for a staggering 98 per cent of crocodile egg predation 
around the lake (in contrast to larger goannas, who 
take the lion’s share of freshie eggs elsewhere in their 
range). Mertens’ Water monitors (Varanus mertensi), 
Torresian crows (Corvus orru) and black-necked storks 
(Ephippiorhynchus asiaticus) may visit nests that are 
already opened by dingoes.

On the lake, predation is influenced by a host of 
factors relating to a nest’s location. Nests in areas lacking 
predators (small islands) or where predator access is 
difficult (steep banks) are more likely to survive. But there 
is little female crocodiles can do. Suitable nesting areas are 
at such a premium that females will continue to lay their 
eggs in sites that are depredated year after year.

Hungry for a meal ... dingoes are the main predators of freshwater 

crocodile eggs in Lake Argyle, in place of goannas (monitor lizards) who 

arethe major crocodile egg predators elsewhere in Australia

Hatching
In November/December, the risky incubation period ends. 
Provided the embryos have not succumbed to extreme 
heat or been consumed by predators, they are ready to 
hatch out.

This is the start of the wet season, when the air thickens 
with tropical heat, and the females sense it is time to return 
to nesting sites. It is thought that vibrations, created when 
mothers walk around looking for their nests, is one of 
the factors that stimulates babies to start vocalising from 
underground. The bird-like chirping supposedly helps 
mothers locate the exact site of the nest so they can start 
excavating.

Starting during daylight hours, mothers will spend an 
hour and a half unearthing their babies, using their front 
legs to rake and their back legs to push the substrate out 
of the way. When the bulk of the earth has been removed, 
the hatchlings will hopefully be holding their heads up 
vertically out of the eggshell. 

A remote camera catches a female at night digging a nest in which 

to lay her eggs. At Lake Argyle, the preferred sandy banks of nesting 

freshwater crocodiles are unavailable, so females are forced to find 

suitable nests in the dry, gravelly exposed beaches of the lakeshore

First breath … after an incubation period of around 3 months, eggs hatch 

with the start of rain in November. The hatching is synchronised and it is 

believed that the calls by hatched babies stimulate the others to hatch

A remote camera trap captures a female picking up her newly-hatched 

babies to move to the water. In some rivers where crocodiles nest in 

soft sand, babies may exit the nest unassisted by adults. But in the hard 

Lake Argyle substrate, parental intervention is essential for babies to 

successfully exit the nest

Safety first … at Lake Argyle, mats made of floating and rooted aquatic 

vegetation are the main habitat selected by baby crocodiles

‘Most people see crocodiles as things from the 
past that have never needed to change, but this 
isn’t true’




